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'lllllillllMllllilllillilillillillillllliilillliliiliiliilnlliltlliilillilllitillilllltlUlllir miM ti.i iii'i.r iiiuiiii.iii!(ii!eii'ii:4iI thought might influence even the
stubbornness of Lillian Underwood.

"The taxi will be here in. five
minutes, Madge." Lillian . called i

...Sogjety, HOLDING A HUSBANDEmily. Keller
Takes NewOffice

Grummanii Speaks
On Play--jane

;

, Cleggt; - -
lack from the stairi to which, sheAdele, Garrison's . New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife ireuu .vtiicii x rcicasca ner. ner j

oice was as placid as if she had not
just passd through an incident that s

' l- - v Weddini Date.
The marriage of Mis Mary Irene

Kavanaugh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.,M. T. Kavanaugh of Greeley,
and'AVilliai J. Guilioyle, son of

Mrs. Thomai Guilioyle. oi Council
: Blurts, .will take place Mon-

day morning, January 24 at the Holy

uari snaken her."It more difficult to prop
erly interpret perfect ..Work than What Greeted Madgtin Marvin. 1 1 oe reaoy, 1 returned as

catnly, while I followed- - her up-;- sfaulty work," spoke Professor Paul "Get your hat and your coat on,
" 'r y

Men's Women's, Misses'ii. urumuiaiin tr inc uuiversiiy oi
Marion," Lillian directed as we fin siairsj to get my own v wraps, not

forgetting the heavy coat I use for
motoring. When I met Lillian '

again, at the foot of the stnir I
ramny cnurcn in council Bluffs,
Rev. VV. F. Coflin will officiate.

ishedlour puncheon, and when the
child had disappeared she drew me' The attendants will be Miss Hazel... .eVO. J into the hall and said in a tone which and Children's Shoes

-C- ONTINUES
w ivuurKc ana jratrick J. uoiltoylc

saw that she had similarialy equipped Z

herself and tiMarion.
'

Indeed, we
madcour way to the station, look-- , j"was almost a whisper:ivuss Agiirs Aiiey win play the wed

ding march. Miss Katherine Guil "I must explain Marion's little

erence to 'Uncle Robert coming to
stay.' "

A Torturing Situation.
I slipped my hands down to her

wrists, holding them firmly while I
looked at .her steadily.

"You are a wondcrftil woman, Lil-
lian," I said slowly, "and no one
yields you more deference and affec-
tion than I. But I cannot liplp re-

iterating" what-- 1 have told you be-

fore, that-yo- are spoiling two live,
yours and Robert's, and depriving
Marion of a great happiness by your
adherence to that Quixotic resolu-
tion of yours."

Her wrists twisted under my hands
and her eyes were: tortured as they

foyle will sing. The ceremony is to
be followed by a breakfast for the
bridal party at the Guilioyle home

Nebraska, Lmcoln, before members
of the Omaha Drama league Tues-
day afternoon at .the Fontenelle. His
subject was Jane Clegg by Sir John
Ervine.

"The author has ' observed life
through a lifetime, he grasps essen-
tials and analyses situations. The
plot is simple and has little distrac-
tion from the main theme.

"Characterization in drama is ac-

complished by means of dialogue and
this Ervine has done with a skill
which shows a spirit of art." I

Professor Grummann's next lec-

ture will be given Tuesday, February-' ' '

1. '

',
Previous to this lecture, Gregory

Zilboorg of the Moscow Art theater

speech, Madge,"' she said.
"You know it isn't necessary," I

said earnestly.
"But I must," "she said vehernently.

"I couldn't have you think that I had

m

!

hik 'i wevcre, starting out on ;

an Artie expedition,
"Here's your car, A.untie Madge,"!

Marten caroleU we alighted jit ,
the larvin station, .and a driver'
frdni the garsge 'in which" I had ;.

stored my car came up to us smil- - --

ing 'broadly.' ,
'. . ;

"She's in' fine . shape, Mrs. . Gra- -
ham,? he said. "I went nver h,r "

. Miss Kavanaugh was graduated
from St. Josephs academy in Greeley
and from SU. Catherines Hospital

" 'MERICA'S 'highest grade footwear offered to
Kif .'you at prices that are a positive loss to-u- s and
7 . dollars less than Spring pricBs can possibly be

- lot'a sale of job lots, but of our own high
i (

' grade shoes, from our regular stock. Better
. look them over before.it Is too late.

i raining school in Umaha. 5he made any plans concerning Robert
the niece of Mrs. M. L. King of thi
city and the granddaughter of the

without telling you. You have been
with me through it all, and you cer-

tainly have a right to know anything:ate T. C. Phelan. 1

9 MEN'S
met mine. .

"You forget. 'I promised Robert
that when Marion came to years of
understanding she should aecide. I
cannot permit her to Mioose now

that develops."
Her eyes were, burning as they

held mine, while ner face was white,
arffl T saw that she was in the Erin

Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugh will
come from Greeley to be present at
the nuptials.

Mrs. M. L. King will entertain at
a luncheon of 12 covers at her home

! will cive a lecture for the Drama Hanan Tan Norwegian Grain

this morning myself and everything's I
working fineiV . - ;J
s "Thank you so much," I returned, if
slipping him the tip he evidently ex-- "

peered. In another minute, with
Lillian and Marion beside me, I iwas"0n my Way. home with a litte
pang. I remembered Jhat ,it wa.s

L winter shoes that stld to
when she has no realization of what
the reopening of that old scandalatiLakoina club on Thursday In

league on Friday afternoon, January
'28.
I Through the courtesy of Mrs. E.

M. Syfcrt, president of the Drama
league, Oscar Wilder Craik of the

, . WOMEN'S
- Black, Brown and Blue kid

lace, LoniS heel boots that sold

now-......- ...

to?2o. :$io.45
";Blackv,kid, Brown and Black

calf lace shoes with Military
.'. heels that sold to C Q AC

Honor in the ' bnde-to-c- e. Mrs would mean to her. No. dear. I
$13.45now ..

Hanan, Clapp and Stacy
Adams Black and Tan heavy

Thomas Guilfoyle will entertain at hnm nrt Inntrpr vmust aree my weird."
a dinner at her home Sunday for the I let her go. for I saw bv the ex I turned in at the Durkee drive

winter shoes that soldway first, for we- - wished to leave
Marion in Mrs. Durkee's care before

Drtaai party. .

Onward Omaha Dinner.

Craik-Rober- ts studio announced
plays to be given at a- - series of Sat-

urday afternoon tea's at the studio.
Drama league members were invited
to attend. r

$12.45to
120 .....opening the cold and unaired house.jD 1.

pression oi her lace that rt was use-
less for me to say anything further
then. Besides, we heard Marion's
feet dancing down the stairs. B'nt
I did not mean to give up so easily.
I was sure that happiness for mv

, The reception committee for the
Onward Omaha dinner to be'etven

uui mere was . no. response to my
knock at the door. With . the con-- "
viction that my little neighbor and :

Xdith Fairfax ,were not at home..I
Rnt tkp car sinner ttin uMnrliurv

of some powerful feeling.
"I only hope that what Marion's

little speech implied is true," I said
gravely, slipping my arm around her

"But it isn't," she said almost
fiercely. "It can't be. You know
that. I have gone over it so many
times with you. But Marion loves
him so dearly you know she has
teased from the time she met him to
'have Uncle Robert for a father,' that
when she was ill with influenza I
told ner that some time when she
was a big girl Uicle Robert might
come to us. Of course, I bound her
to" secrecy, but she evidently and
rightly considers you as one of us,
hence her startling announcement at
the luncheon table. I was wrong,
absolutely,' in chiding her, but she
startled me terribly by her calm ref

Thursday evening at the Chamber of
Comierce, under the auspices of the Clubdoni

Howard &' Foster and other
makes heavy and light weight
ahoes'in all shapes that sold

2,M $8145
friend lay only in, marrying Robert
Savarin, the gifted artist, whom-sh- e

'.i .i

,$15. Now....... VW.Tv- -

lBlack kid button and lace
? Military and Louis heel boots

that sold, to $12, $g
.';'-,- ' ;.

'
"i

V Black kid, Patent Leather and
Guri Metal laceand button
shoes worth $10, . dJO AC.
now $2.45 and. . . PO.tiJ

'
i

Umana Business and Professional
Women's clubs will include: The
board of directors, Miss Mary

has loved ever since the days when: way that connects the two places,' 1i he gave her tirst chance at her coming out into our own driveway,
just in time to see little Mrs. Dur- - andBrown calfSturgeon, Miss Fay Watts, Miss career. 1 - Gun Metal

$4.455rr,dith McKenzie. Mrs. Marv Hulst Terrnr TTnrlpfineil 'm

Federated Club Notes. '

Mrs John Slaker of Hastings,
president of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, left Tuesday
mnrnintr for Falls Citv. where she

shoes, good.kee, with wild eyes- - and horror--
Miss Imbgene McCaig, Miss Belle values, now.Dimlya new argument cam to

Miss Emily Keller was appointedHatch, Miss if. M. Montgomery,
stricken iace come Hying out of our
side door, with Edith Fairfax fol--.
lowing more sedately in her,wake."recordintr secretary for the OmahaAirs. .Brooke Kimmerman, Mrs, will sneak before the Women's clubs,

me, which I locked away in a cham-
ber of my brain for future use. It
was one which, properly managed.Leona Sweetman and Miss Lettie (Continued Tomorrow.)Prama league by the board of mana-ger- a

at their business session Mon
On Wednesday Mrs. Slaker will visit
fhff Tenimseh Woman's club, andBellman assisted by Dr. Abby Vir

Rinia Holmes; Mesdames Florence
25 to 40 Reduction of Ctildren's, Mist' and
Girls' shoes; short Unas mni discontinued style
including Patent Leather, Gun Metal and Tan Calf.

she will speak at Sterling Thursday.day afternoon' at the Omaha club.
She-wil- l take- - the place-- of -- Miss Mrs. Slaker will spend rriday in un- -

roln in the interest ot club .wontErna Reed, who leaves Wednesday
for a stay of two months in New

. Chamberlain," Effie Stern' Kittlelson,
Pearl Hungate, L. M. Marti, Ray
Williams, Paul . Rigdon y and the
Misses Margaret ." Holyoke, Rose

will return to Hastings Satur ' i,
All Sales Final S& Our WindowsYork City. Miss Keller will add

the duties of recording secretary to
those ' of ' corresnondine secretary.

McGovern, Binda. Hudsin, Grace E, day.
Public Speaking DepartmentAbbott, Elizabeth; Kaufman, Mary

which office she also holds..uoyie, Anna Doyle, Grace Rowland, The public speaking department
Dunns the. business session, fol nf the Omaha Woman s club, Mrs.

lowing a. luncheon. Mrs. E. M. GoShoeDrexelO. Y. Kring, leader, met Tuesday
uorts Al. uoethe, .Alice W. Crow,
Beulah Hall, Louise 'Gwin, Nellie
Buckley,

" Zella . . DeLano, Jessie
Northrup, Anna '

Kruger, '.Bertha

Some cannot drink coffee
without harm

But eyerybocr can drink
Syfert.j president, asked fof reports morning at the Y. W. C A. Fol

the lesson, which was confrom Mrs. W. A. C. John-
rfnrtpH hv Prof. Edwin Puis, readKroger and Cassie Roys. v 1419 FARNAM STREETspn, chairman of membership; Mrs.

Samuel Rurrrs, .chairman of' bulle me were flriven'bv Mesdames H. I,
Begley-McShan-e. Hnlmes ana f. ii. : wray. onuntins; Mrs. Henry?. S. McDonald,

treasurer; Mrs. 'Victor Rosewafer, iltisj
iSi:siiiirs;isiis,iMtHS:;iisiisiisiisiisueiisnsiiSiisusiisuiisiisiisiistisi)Siietteistories were told by Mesdames B,

R Rocsherir: H. H. Claiborne and T.
The marriage of Miss Mary Ellen

, McShane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. chairman of education, and Mrs. Ed
7 ADVERTISEMENT7WVKKTISKMENTNugent. Mrs. Joseph Lawrence had.1 erence. McShane. took, olace Tues gar M. Morsnian, jr., chairman of

Pilgrim tercentenary poem contest.day morninar at the Church of StJ charge of the program- -

Mrs. Morsman's report of the contest.- Bridget. , Re?. Father Minzer offi
i. O. O. I Club.. .was toliowed py a reading oi; the

prize poem written by .Elizabeth'
A Home Recipe

for Gray Hairs The O. L. L; club of Our Lady of
Lourdes oarish will entertain at-a- .Patton, high schdq'lirl.

Mrs. Ida Al. Hanchett, who ;reao rard oartv at 4 the , parish house,
the poem, said she considered. it-v-

Tffirtv-secon- avenue and Francis
remarkable, piece of

Marv Irene .Wallace? tave 'a oleas-- street, Thursday, afternoon. The
hostesses .will: be ' Mesdames James

ciated. . ,' The, attendants were Miss . Mary
Begley and Bernard McShane Miss
Isabel Sullivan sang.

; The bride wore , a. suit of . taupe
broadcloth with beaver collar and a
fcmall satin hat to';m,atch, ' Her con

, sage was pi Ophelia roses and i sweet
.'. peas.

"
'.'.

v The ceremony: Vajollawed by. a
. breakfast at the fcSliane Tjome.

- 'fhere was a reception and, bjif--J
?ft supper given by Mr.; .and Mrs.

x McShane in honor of the couple at

Mattern. T. Coleman, A. N. Ober- -ing v illuminating,;, discussion of i .the
dramatic work at Coy'rfe'Hrgh
school. Col. T. W.V-cC,ulIou-

gh

reuter and F. J. Schleier. Mrs. E. B.

McQuillen. ?ccfmpanied by Miss
Winifred Tr4ynor, will give a pro-gra- m

of sotlgs'
poke delightfully on "WhV, There

Are so Few Good. Plays on the
Stage." - .

Gray, streaked or faded hair can-b-

immediately made black, brown
or light brown, whichever shade you
desire, by the use of the following:
remedy that 'you can make at home:

Merely get a box" of Orjex powder
at any drug. store. 1 costs very-littl-

and no . extras, to 'buy. Dis-
solve it in 2, oz." of distilled or rain
Water and comb it through the hair.
Full directions for use and a $100.00
gold bond comes in each box, guar
anteeing the user that Orlex powder
does not contain silver, lead, zinc,
sulphur, mercury, aniline, coal tar
products or their derivatives.

It is safe, does not rub off, is not
sticky or summv and leaves the hair

Calendar. '

SURE WAY TO GET

RID OF BLACKHEADS

There is one simple, safe and sure
way that never fails to get rid of
blackheads and that is to dissolve
them. yTo do this get two ounces or
calonite powder from any drug store

sprinkle a little on a hot. wet
sponge rub over the blackheads
briskly wash the parts and you
wiU be surprised-Tho-w the black-
heads have disappeared.

'
Big black-

heads, little blackheads, no matter
where they are, simply dissolve and
disappear, leaving the parte with-
out any mark1 'whatever. Blick-hea- ds

are simply a mixture of dust
and dirt and secretions from the
body

' that torm in the pores of the
skin pinching and squeezing only
cause irritation, make large pores,
and do not get them out after they
become, hard. The calonite powder
and. the water simply dissolve the
blackheads so they wash right out
leaving the pores free and clean and
in their natural qrfmdillon. Anybody
troubled with these unsightly blenv
ishes should certainly try this sim
plo method.

it is a commercial proposition. the said summerizing,- It 'is his
Im Salle Cloh Wednesday, 7:80 p.their home Tuesday evening for 50"

oninion that people are tiring, ot
guests. . . ,

After a southern trip Mr. and Mrs.M.. the movies that the movie does not
entirely satisfy, that we are still
suffering1- - from the effects of war,

with benefit
Bothooffe'e and tea contain cer-

tain, elements that often do not
agree with nerves and digestion
But InstantPostum is a health-
ful cereal drinkwhich can do no .

harm to even a delicate child
It has a rich, coffee-lik- e fla-
vor, costs less than coffee, and --

k mzte mstattljr in the cu?

Chamber of Commerce, parlor A. .

Mi Sigma Wednesday, :30 a.-- with
Mra. .O. W. Noble, J505 Hawthorne aver
no. . -
' A. C. A. Bortk "Review Secttoa Wednes-
day, 4 p. in., with Mrs. Fred BUI. fntTitus avenue. ' '

Ifeyal Q. B. C. Clob Wednesday, eve-rin- g.

Social Settlement house, supper,
dramatis art and gymnasium.

and that good-dram- a, will come again
into its own in the future.

Rabbi " Frederick Cohn spoke on
the relation of drama and religion. fluffy. It will make a gray-haire-d ,

person look 20 years younger.

ADVERTISEMENT?Problems That Perplex
Answered bv

TIP. ATRTCR FAIRFAX

Begley will make their home in
Omaha.- x.- - .

.Informal Affair. -

Atv' informal party was given at
the home of Bates Coleman Thurs-
day evening..' A program was given
by Misse Ruth Edwards and Marie
Maggie and George Walker. Those'

'present were:
Nklisses Marguerite Cahill, Mayme

Czaplik, Agnes Bombeck, Eve Cole-

man, Cleo Sterrett, Elly Jensen, Jen-
nie. Coleman, Ruth Edwards, Marie
Ma'zzie, Viola Parish, Clara Elberts,
Helen Carey and Evelyn Welan.

, Messrs. Oscar Steaunow, .
Ros-we- ll

Potts, George Pakeiser, Jimmie
Molgard, Harold Meyer, Alfred
Ball, George , Walker. Bates Cole-

man, Leo Murphy, Earl Eseline,
Charles Coleman, '

Adolph Stulik,
Stanley Welan.

"Here Comes
The Bride!

' ADVERTISEMENT, Thn "Rond to Misery.
V Dear Miss Fairfax: I am deeply

isin lovo with a young man who

Everybody wishes her
married. Ho is also In' love with
me.' Should I see him apain or not?
It seems I Just cannot live without
him. It I wanted him to he would

Miller Park Mothers' Circle Wednes-
day. I p. m.l sdhool auditorium.' Mrs.
Katherine Kaynnlds McCormlck will .speak
on rxhe Near East" ,

" V. 8. Grant W. B C Wednesday, t
o'clock luncheon with Mrs. a. W. Long-neck-

2528 Davenport street. Members
of Custer corps and Phil Kearney W. R. C
honor guests. . '

" (Jlrl Community Service league Wed-

nesday, Men and Olrls" divisions, dinner
C.JO p. m., half hour Inspirational talk.
Olrls' league mass meeting, :S0 p. m.,
Informal dancing.., i i

West Side W. C. T. V. Wednesday,
p. m., with Mrs. Bert Oantz, 4621 Mason
utreet. Topic, "Temperance and Missions."
Mrs. Grace Farber, leader, will speak on
"World Prohibition."

Omaha Woman's Club, Hallway Mall
Service Wednesday, 2 p. m., with Mrs.
Frank M. Miller, 4237 Farnam street.
Americanization program, "Ourselves as
Others See Us." Mrs. Miller, leader.

Lector on Modern History Wednesday,
4 p. m Duchesne college and - convent
of the Sacred Heart. Thirty-sixt- h and
Burt streets. Rev. Alfred Kaufman ot
Creiehton university, speaker. The pub-U-o

Is Invited. ,

Dundee Woman's Club Wednesday, 2 p.
m., with Mrs. ffi. A. Beardsley, 103 South
Fiftieth avenue.

eet a. divorce, but I know his wife
well I Happf and
radiant she starts oat
on life's adrentare.
She . should ' have

loves him and my love for him is
too great to cause any unhappiness- . . , . . THnn'tlor moss wno iovo mm. wuu v

"There's a. Reason Qt Postnm .

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Madely Postam Cereal Conipa3y;Iiic,

please advise me what to do.
DISTRACTED.

Do you bejieve that the man who
pretends to love you while he is
bound in honor to another woman
will treat you one jot differently

i health to begin with.
Good looks in woman
do not depend upon
age, but upon health,
You nerer see a good-look- inf

woman who
is weakt run-do- wj

from the wav he's treating her?

What's Gone?

Lumbago '
Yon Won't Stay in Bed Long If Too
Rub on Quick-Actin- g Begpr's Mastmrino

Ti does the work and cannot bllaUff
the tenderest skin.

Keep a box handy, for lumbago cornea
quickly snd you can bet you'll want IS
to go quickly when it comes. .

And It will go quicker than yon ever
koped for and so will sore throat, chest
colds, tonsllltls, pleurisy and bronchitis.

Begy'a Mustarlne often ends the mis- -
cry and subdues th inflammation be
fore moat remedies yon hare heard
about set started.

So why suffer for days while using
g remedies when rheumatic

pains are eased, neuralgia banished and
soreness and stiffneaa ended in doable)
quick time.

For every ache and pain and to ret
Influenza before it gets yon, get Begy's
Mustarlne, in the yellow bos 30 and 80
rents "the Quickest Pain Killer oof

--Earth,"
1.1' ante by 6 Sherman McConncI

drug stores.

Battle Creek, Michigan.Do you think the man who is dis-

loyal to his marriage vows now can
be counted on to "treat them rever
ftntlv at another time? Do you

. Personalsthink 'he'll trust you? Won't he
always remember that you were

irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and
nervous. Headaches, backaches
dragging-dow- n pains, irregular
ities and troubles of that sort are)
all destroyers of beauty. Men do

once a thief of love, and so watch
you . with ugly, suspicious eyes? ,' '" ": ',

. . i J :

I . . j I

Apart from the fact that you're
robbing and cheating his wife, don't
vou see that you're also robbing

Informal Bridge. , ,.

Mrs. H. B. Bergquist wffl enter-
tain' 12 guests afan afternoon bridge

"party at her home, Wednesday, in
honor of Mrs. Howard McMonies,
who is leaving shortly to make her
future honie in Sterling, Colo.

t Shower for Bride-to-B- e.

MissOlga Jorgenson will enter-
tain . at. a miscellaneous shower at
her home in honor of Miss Mildreth
Street, who will be a February bride.

, Choir Party.
The Rev. J. F. McCarthy enter-

tained 22 members of the choir of
St. Peters church at dinner Sunday

; evening at the Athletic club. ,

In order to attract girls to seek
jobs as telephone operators," the
telephone company in Japan has
opened a school in each exchange,

yand girls will be given the advan- -

lages of a commercial school educa- -.

tion free. A course of 18 months
will qualify a girl to enter the upper

(class, in the girls' high school or . a
special class m the girls' university.

yourself of all chance of happiness?
StoD seeing him. You can do that.
and time will bring forgetfulness.
It always does.

Mountains From Trifles.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am . ac

THE ROMPING GIRLquainted with a young lady who's

By
This

Sign
Ye

Shall
Know
Them

mother is most "particular. Having
been introduced to the young lady's

J. W. Christie has gone to New
York City,. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rerbert Jobst of
Lincoln were in Omaha Monday.

Miss Erna Reed leaves Wednes-
day to spend two months in New
YorkCity. '

R. A.-- Thompson has purchased
the Lawrence Kearney home at 525
Mercer boulevard and will occupy it
after the first of February.

Mis Mildred White, who spent
the week-en- d here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G White, has re-
turned to ThurmanIa. v

Mrs. P. C Hern .leaves this week
for Fayette, Mo.?where she will join
Mr. Hern. They will visit in Ne-
braska City before returning to
Omaha.

. orbouncing boy, full

. of ,vim robust, are a
delight in any home.

not admire sickneas.
It is within the reach of ersrv

woman to be well, healthy sjm
ttrong if shewill take Dr. Piercew
FaTjorito Prescription. It is tfa

safest woman's tonic because it ta
mad entirely of roots and herbs,
without akoboL (Ingredients on
label) It is SO years old, and its
age testifies to its goodness. M
medicine that has made sick woj
men well for half a century fcj

surely good to take. Womea
from every part of Ajrteriea tetH
tify to its merits. v i

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Inw
valids Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y-f-or

a trial package and oonfidenij
tial medical advice, or bookies

mother 1 invited the young lady to
go out with me..

Recently I learned that she went
motoring with a man I do not know.
She tells me that this chap has in-

vited her to the- - theater. She ac-
cented without hesitating.

sksi Ssnr SssImsSmbW ' II klAUUJSW Scott's Emulsiony I am very fond of this young

helps keep both young
and old, well-nourish-

edWhat's What
By HELEN DECIE

lady, and judging from little things
she has done and things she has
said, I flatter myself enough tp be-
lieve she cares for' me a HttleT

"

Has she treated me fairly?
., - T

ANXIOUS.
Don't look around so earnestly

for trouble. You're likely to. find

WLLKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Farnam

LYMAN & BRENNAN,
Sixteenth and Dorcas.

E. KARSCH
Vinton and Elm Sts.

GILES BROTHERS,
Benson.

J. D. CREW & SON,
Thirty-thirc- k and Arbor

. JEPSEN BR0S.,v
25th. and Chiming

HANNEGAN& CO,
35th Ave. and Leavenworth.

F. B. BOGATZ
21st and Z Sts., South Side

CHAS. H. MALLLNSON,
17th and Capitol Ave.
ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

GEORGE ROSS,'
24th and Ames.

ARMAND PETERSEN,
2908 Sherman Aye.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz and Mr
and Mrs. Charles E. Metz leaveT

and Strong. Do
not deny strength-buildin- g

Scott's
Emulsion to
your children.

It. Just go ahead and enjoy the
girl's friendship. Win as high a
place as you can In her regard. Don't
study the other fellow and how he's
treated. All this supensensitiveness
can only make for discomforKall
round. What counts is how does HAIR CAME OU

Seott&BawM. BloomfioM. N. J.
. ALSO MAKERS OF

m-EJoi- D5

(Tablets or Granules)
for INDIGESTION

N

THE BUY-RIT- E AND SELL-RIT- E STORES OFFER WONDER
FUL SPECIALS

For Wednesday and Thursday .

. Extra Special Purchase

Wednesday morning for California,
where they will spend the remainder
of the" winter. .

Miss Ruth Carter left Thursday
for New Orleans, where she will
spend two months with Miss Cather-
ine Shaffer, who was her roommate
at Barnard college, New York, last
year. . .'

W. C. Kirchman and daughters,
Jen and Viola, of Wahoo, Neb.,
who have been visiting with Dr. and
Mrs. George F. Simanek, left Sun-

day evening for California to spend
the remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kearnev

'
f anosfc

One Solid car load of Cudahy's White Borax Naptha Soap while it lasts, 10 bars fpr.- '
..450
$4.25

Had Dandruff and Pimplcron
. Head. Cuticura Healed.

"I had a very bad case of dandruff
cr.d there were pimple on my bead.

Per box of 100 bars, for
This is without a doubt the best soap purchase of the season.

and children, Dorothy , and Donald,

your own friendship fare?

Perhaps He's Sensitive.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Whaf should

a girl do when she has been going
out with a man for a year, and he
does not want he to go about with
any otheY men ficnds? He speaks
of marriage only in Joke. Do you
think this man can be very sincere?

. . R. G.

It sounds as ifthe man were a bit
sensitive about his inability to sup-

port a wife, and were protecting
himself and his feelings by this
manner of airy nonsense and laugh-
ing off the situation. - If the girl
cares for him at all. she should be
able to Judge if he's trying to avid
committing himself while trying to
hold the girl as long a'.he fancies
hei: or if the first suggestion covers
the case. ' ,

'

V' CroolieUnjr. ,

Dear Miss Fairfax: Do you "know
of anyone that does crocheting with
thread of about 60, 70 or 80. If you
do will you please send me hr ad- -'
dress. Allss Emma Sagert, Wahop,
Nab., 701 North Broadway. '..I cannot answer your question

0 J
are leaving the latter part of the
month for California, where they
will reside. They plan to tiavel for

It would itcn and burn at
night to 2 could hardly

leep. .My hair was dry
and lifjesa and ! could
comb it out by the handful.
' ' "A friend told me about
Cuticu-t- i Soap and Oint-
ment ad I decided to eiva

six months before taking a perma

I car load ot extra fancy Stayman Winesap a 300 case purchase of Jan Camp's Pork and
apples, all wrapped, all sizes, large bo$, while Beans, 6. 2-l- b. cans for.'. .85$
they last .' $3,155

v Our third car lcadlurchflse of celebrated Dr.
200 cases of 10-l- b. gallon cans Karo WhiKj: vmi Brand Grapefruit, large and juicy,
Syrup, er can t 69( for ......s59
100 cases of U gallon cans Karo White . , .

Syrup, per can....;.!... 430 The gcnmne JcU'' 3 Parages for..'....29

nent residence.

"It. is very rude to tain cu.g any
musical performance. Atvconcerts
and at the opera, those who come

'to hear and to enjoy the music have
cause to be irritated by the. foolish
whispering and tittering of people
who know and care so litjle about
the divine art that it is a cause for
wonder "why they ever attend a pejr
formance unless to see and to be

seen. Certainly they do' not come
with "ears attuned to sweet sounds.

If it is positive pain, for an artist
o render any vocal or instrumental

liiusic while this" ignorant buzzing is

Roing on; if it is annoying in a pub-
lic auditorium, this form of rudeness
; trebly vexatious in a drawing
room, where the Ipveliest harmonies
can be marred by discordant sounds.
ICopxrliat, lta, if tMH C

Two and one-ha- lf years ago Miss
Frances Jousset was a stenographer
in stuffy New York office. Cravine

fWB& n sMNDnvrr &

SftST.""-"""-' nut

i -

fqr, the open-air life caused her to
take an interest in farming and with
little or no capital she tocfk over an

them a trial, and when I had used
three cakes of Soap and three bokea
of Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Albert Marshall, Box 373, lodianap
olis, Indiana.

, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are all you need for all toilet
uses. Bathe with Soap, soothe with
Ointment, dust with Talcum.
SwrtoBukrTHrMkU AMrnt:0n?Us.ntorlH. Dm a. MkI t. Mus. ' Sold mr.Jm8r. OlnbMtuaMr. TdmKsaS Cticr 5ms sImtss Mhwrt sat.

There Is a Buy-Rit- e Store in Your Neighborhood80-ae- re farm fii Sulivan county from
which, by close attention to v;ork,
she has been able to triple her in- -witn tne name or any one, so am

publishing your letter in the hopeieome and pay for the farm and Still Jthat aomt on wilt writ to yea. havt . comfortable balance,


